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HIDDEN DEM. rascals went to the main entrance ana 
tore from their fastenings the bronze 

AN ARTIHTIO RENDITION OF CAR- holy water font» and alma boxes, 
DINAI, WI8KMAN’ft GREAT DRAMA. The alma boxt's were carried through

Guelph Herald, May 2V. the front door to the rear of the
The Guelph Catholic l mon presented church and there plied optn with a 

Cardinal W laeman a great «rama.the e m h 11 crowbar. In tearing down the 
Hidden Gem, at the city hall laa night holy water vases and alma txjxe» one o*
lo a large and appréciatifs audience lhn |>artu>i milBt ha,e cut b„ lmnii
The play abound, m .acred paM.ge.aml badly, ,be anij ,loor an, ba(Hy 
i. of a high order. A brief ayuopau may ,ialI„,d with blo0(i Tbp rboi,
prore of interest, and perhapa it would operation mu.t hare taken at least two- 
be well to write it here : . hours. In the church was found a

In the reign of the Emperor Honorions maton’8 hammer and a crowbar, 
there lived on the Aventine a Roman 
Patrician of great wealth, named Eupbe- 
rnainus He had an only son, Alexius, 
whom he educated in principles ol solid 
piety, and in the pracucs of unbounded 
charity. When he was grown up, but 
sti 1 young a Divine command ordered 
the son to quit his father's bouse, and 
lead the life of a poor pilgrim He 
accordingly repaired to Edeesa, where he 
lived live years, while he was sought for 
in vain over all the world. At length he 
was similarly ordered to return home ; 
and wat received as a stmrg-r into his 
father’s bouse.

lie remained there as many years as 
he had lived abroai, amidst the scorn 
and ill-tieatment ot bis own domestics, 
until hie death ; when first a voice, heard 
through all the churches in the city, 
proclaimed him a saint, and then a paper, 
written by himself, revealed his history.

As the years passed by Alexius in 
these two conditions have been variously 
stated by different writers, in this drama 
they have been limited to ten spent in

District Savings bank of Montreal 
The latter position he tilled until 1877, 
when he was elected to the presidency of 
that 11 jurishing institution, an otlioe to 

T^e elevation of Mr. Edward Murphy which he has been annually re elected, 
to the Senate of the Dominion, which it and which he holds at the present time, 
is understood will be made within a day How he finds time to perform the duties 
or two, in succession to the late Hon. of his multifarious offices is really mar- 
Thomas Ryan, has been received on all velloue. He fills the important trust of 
hands with marks of the strongest appro- Marguiller of the parish church of Notre 
bation. No Irish CathoVc in Canada is Dame, a singular mark of the con fid 
more deservedly popular with his own ence reposed in him, and the 
countrymen and co religionists than Mr. kindly feelings evinced toward him 
Murphy, and no citizen enjovs in a higher by bis French Canadian fellow citizens, 
degree the esteem and confidence of all Again and again he has been solic- 
creeds and classes. His appointment is ited to accept municipal and pariia 
the reward of good citizenship, and he mentary honors, which he has always de 
will do honor to the position to which he cliued. Nevertheless he has not 
has been elevated. A brief sketch of abstained from participating in the polit 
Mr. Murphy's career will be read with ical struggles ot the country. A friend 
pleasure, and we cannot do better than of liberty for his own people, be sym 
borrow the subjoined biography pub- pathiz*d with the gallant band of patri 
lisbed some years ago (1880) in the Harp, ots whose blood shed on the ffeld of 
from the '-Gallerypf Distinguished Irish battle in 1837 and 1838 secured for Cm 
Canadians," written by Mr. J. J. Cur ada the priceless boau of constitutional 
ran, M. P., one of Mr. Murphy’s most government. In politics he is a Liberal- 
intimate personal and political friends : Conservative, and, through good report 

Mr. Edward Murphy, whose name is a and evil report, has always manfully 
household word in the city of Montreal, stood by the party that his experience 
is descended from the good old stock of has led him to believe baa the true 
that name in the county Cxrlow, Ireland, interests of Canada at heart. E-.jpy 
whose ancestoes were of the “Murroes" ment ot the blessings of constitutional 
of the county Wexford, the ancient freedom in Canada has made Mr. 
territory of the 0 Murphys. He is the Murphy’s sympathetic heart yearn for 
eldest son of the late Mr. Daniel Murphy, similar advantage» to bit native land, 
for many years a resident of the city of From the year 1811 to 1847 he was 
Montreal ; hie mother was descended one of the most ardent repealers amongst 
from the Wicklow clan of the O’Byrnes, the many good and true Irishmen m 
Born in 1818, at the early age of six Canada who responded to the appeals of 
years he immigrated to Canada with his the great O'Connell. In 1873, when the 
parents and brothers, and settled in this nation was again aroused to make one 

* city in 1824. Having received the com- more grand struggle for constitutional 
and be ye lifted up 0 eternal gates ; and J mercial education then accessible, at the freedom by the magic eloquence of the 
tb« KW of (llorv shall enter in." (Ps. 23), age of fourteen he was engaged as a illustrious Isaac Butt and his colleagues.
* K \ clerk in the hardware trade. Well may Mr. Murphy was the prime organizer of
referred to the commercial gates oi e ^e youth of the present time, with their the Montreal branch of the Home Rule 
world which are now open to the Eoglieh superior advantages, for mtny of which league, an organization that flourished 
nation. We always understood that In they are indebted to Mr. Murphy, look for several years, and assisted by its gen 
♦w. th« Pr-mhet David had in view up with unfeigned admiration to the erous contributions, amounting to hun- 
this ve V merchant prince of to day, who at so dreds of pounds, towards the progress of
the admirable Ascension ot our t> eaeea tender an 8g6 commenced to carve out the movement that has since accorn- 

Where will not for himself the career he has so success- plithed such noble results ; whilst the 
fully achieved. In 184C be became prin- existence of such a body in this far-oti 
cipal salesman in the old established British province evinced, in an uumis- 
firm of Frothingbam & Workman, whole takable manner, the sympathy felt for 
sale hardware meredauts, which position struggling Ireland through the Empire, 
he occupied until 185'J, when he became with such a record any man might 
a partner in that institution, now, in no wed veBt content to see bis name go 
small measure through his activity and do*u t0 posterity ; but Mr Murphy has 
energy, the most extensive in the 8lili other claims to public gratitude. 
Dominion. As may readily be supposed, fftr hack as twenty-five years ago,
Mr. Murphy, unaided as he wa* by out- through his exertions, the “early closing 
side influence, did not accomplish such movement” was carried into effect, 
magnificent results without the most whereby the clerks in the hardware 
assiduous labor. Yet business, with all triide secured the afternoon of Saturday 
its cares and anxieties, did not absorb for their recreation and mental improve- 
his entire attention. His first step in a boon that has since been widely

never the philanthropic etiorts that have extended for the benefit of clerks in 
marked his whole life wau in connection oliier branches of business, lie is a 
with the establishment of the earliest vice-president of the Natural History 
Irish Catholic temperance society organ society of this city, and also of the Num- 
izsd in Canada. The late lamented Amalie Antiquarian Society, in the 
Bishop Phelan, of Kingston, was at that transactions oi which he has taken 
time (1840) pastor ot the Irish aa active part. 
people of this city, and minis ttnd until recently, he 
tered to their spiritual wants in the 0j the Catholic school commissioners of 
venerable old edifice, the Recollect ttl6 c^y 0j Montreal. In this position 
church, now amongst the things of the be felt more acutely than ever the great 
past, but around which cluttered many l;Qed Qf a g00d BOiiri commercial educa- 
fallowed rememb ances for our older in tioQ for our youth, and his energies were 
habitants. Into the temperance cause cen tered to efleet that object. To give 
Mr. Murphy threw himself with his whole an impetus to the movement he gener- 
soul, seconding the efforts of Father ouaiy founded the “Edward Murphy" 
Phelan. In 1841 he was elected secre prizo of the annual value o^ $ln(), in per- 
tary of the association, and so continued poiuity for the “encouragement ot 
until 1802, when he was presented with mercial’education in Montreal." This

I Toronto I. o.d.,...h,t «. ...
meetings in all the cities and towns of bis invaluable services in the total abetin a,Kf j8 open to all competitors. Daring 

_ . mTrvikT «TAwnirn ” Ontario with the view of brirglng about ence cause. Long years of active work Ul03e long years of arduous labor, Mr. 
SITUATION WAWItiU. tv,. Estates did not cause him to abate his xr,,mhe kiss found time to cultivate hisA YU.-NU ENGLISHMAN, vt PRES- the disallowance of the Jesuit. A t.tes „bat may be termed, L.J /or Bcent.Ho vurduit», and hi»

A Bill. One very funny feature of this so- u>e chetl’hed obj;ct of hi* life, ^lie leotur^, deliveled lor the

>r tutorship called Citizens’ Committee 1» the tact mat tbe propagation ot temperance prm bectfit 0t charitable objicis, on “Tne
Vi..Wswak»°Kn)Swi nnTF^nXfliwiViy* J It 1. dWded Into two hoittle cunpi-on. ciplea amor,gat his fellow country men. MioMecope aud Its Revelation»,”
an excellent musician ami «.... . classical ... , p; Ton wise, and ihe other He waa several times elected president d on “Astronomy,” have
scholar. Hcfcrcncts pcvniitUMl to the liieiicsu I ctvlalon pulurg lory wise, an of the St. Patrick's Temperance Society, „a"iabl, met wi,U a hearty recep-

aU,"0rnU'6' b0,,‘ 155?svr" Tu*t0 88 determinedly dragging with a tog- and again m 18To it6 oTembers, feel.ng ^" hy .he public lie pureLd these

----------of-war vim is a Grit direction. What toe that something more ought to he done fav,irite cludiea in me few moments he
local papers call a ma s meeting was held in recognition cf such devotion, they couid e0gt0a |rom his pressing occupa

F°wJl”Vhowmg2PodB«3?d =r«.0c°m: In Loudon on Monday avenir g last. The p.esented him with a Hie ««» Portrait ol ti:ms, anti the success that has attended
tlflcauv Dulles to commence after summer k R v j Allls'.er Murray, himself in oil. He liae now b..en for bis cllorta is another proof of how mut.u
vacation- a. sliaht knowleUse of Free on speakers were n«v. u. Ji over forty years one of the mam pillars n bo accomplished by well directed
pi eferred. Applications statmgsalarv,quaiv pmbyter!an, and Mr. Charlton, one of the o| tota[ abstinence in his adopted borne, Jab lr j.iat p18i; 0f no nor, entailing
FvkrtiÏ; “whodsiee Co. Essex, win be Devil’s Thirteen. Mr. Murray was wild and may without flattery be styled the arduous dutiee as well, conferred on M-. 
received up to June xsth, 1889 . 564 2w' I and ranting and altogether very un Chris- standard bearer of the cause. It has Marphy, is that of Harbor Commissioner,

. , . . i. tn often been said, and with a great ,«„inn he now fills. He was twice marrwH»Tv*ri7.\BLEirorELPROPERTY |t a° “hl“?n?l',k8'l.H u ! deal of truth, that the Irishman tj“d oarly in life to Mies McBride, of
THknoOT aV VbeLLa ealeue House, where those which have been a thousand and w|,o forgets the Old land, makes a this’citv, and secondly to Miss Power, 
a good business can be done. For particu- I Qne times refuted, but this fact will not very indifferent citizm wherever his lot dallahter of the late Hon. Judge 
,m”'pply,0j “ °NE' ’ Lrevent repetition when a sympathetic may he cast. Mr. Murphy is a strik p,,„er ot the Superior Court o! Quebec

----------------------- ------------------ I. tn the fore The same mav i°g example of the class that contribute M Murphy, wno inherits her lather's8akdw,cb audience ls to the fore The same may eo much t0 tbe progress and prospeiity ulent, aad generosity, is the coadjutor
____  SibDUKH, O. . be said of Mr. Charlton s effort. Mr. 0f their adopted home, and yet never of ber husband in hie work of benevo.

G1RARDOT & COMPANY | Murray moved the usuel “Whereas” and cease to sympathize with the land of |0a00l and his sympathetic fellow-
Mr. Charlton seconded It. It was carried, their forefathers. In the good old days w1rk(!r in his many labors of love.

Altar Wine a specialty. Only Native Alu I 0[ ciurse. The Free Press states that the of 1842, when the Irishmen of Montreal, yVhat a noble example for the rising
wtne used and recommended by His J£ml I , , , , Catholic and Protestant, formed one veneration have we not in the
nence Cardinal Tacbereau. Specially reoom I manuscript of the i evolution was spirited grand brotherhood, ere narrow minded c,,eer so hastilv and Imperfecily sketched 
LvMh «nd BÏehop tSmsh. ' I away In a very mysterious manner, and political trickstere had succeeded in iô this paper ! ? Mr. Murphy Is Identified

We also; make tlie beet Native Claret consequently they were not able to print dividing them into two hostile camps, Mr. w|tb the progress sud prosperity of his
th8e™datoreprlc.,aud circular. __ _ lt. 0n looking over the names Murphy became a member of the original ,dopted home. As a successful merchant,

08 p London, Sept. 13th, 1887. . * ... ,____ St. Patrick’s Society under the preev hi word is as good as his bond In the
The Messrs. Ernest Olrardot A ou., 0 of those who were said to be present, we dency of the late Benjamin Holmes. In commerclal community. He is the

w»narêsatisaed the“r°wnrdmay be rolled 'on were pleased to observe that our most those days and in later such men as âtton 0$ education, the noiseless toller in 
and that the wine they sell for use 1 n thi prom|nent and most worthy citizens were William Workmen, Sir Francis Hincks, „cientlfia pursuit, a sincere and devout 
Sufte"r“edfl° We, 'the^e.Vy””*». pr« „ot of the audience. They were for the »nd man, other dUtinguished Irish Pro- Cathol,c, 'whose name will ever be con- 
Snto recommend it for altar use to the tier» politicians who tue,t8°t ««f6 joined hand in nected with St. Patrick's church and its
of our diocese. most part me noisy waru pouumau» wuu hand with their Catholic orethren, and „8vlum. of which ha hus been a trustee

t Johk Walsh, Bp. ol L I will .Vend almost any gathering where the Irish people of Montreal were re. for over twenty years, aud kindred lnell-
PEWS | there Is a prospect of being seen or heard, spected and their influence felt through- tuttons. He Is respected and trusted by

SCHOOL FURNITURE. 4 ha?1 thei, names appear In the out the land. Mr. .Murphy was inde- his fellow-citizens of all origins and creeds
1 fatigable in his exertions to promote the a8 & j1)yaj and devoted son of Canada, anti

well-being of hie fellow countrymen, one „ho has never been afraid or ashamed 
through the medium ot the national t0 struggle with might and maia for even- 
organization. In I860 he was elected handed justice to hti fellow countrymen 
president of the St. Patrick's Society, ;fl tbe ]and 0f his birth, 
a position he filled with credit to Mr Murphy, since the above was writ 
himself and benefit to that body. About teU| has been made a chevalier of the 
this time he wae gazetted captain in the sacred and Military Order of the Holy 
Montreal militia, 4th Battalion ; he was 8epa|chre. He Is a member of the His- 
aleo named to the commission of the tortcal Society of Montreal, a life govet- 
ptace, and in lfctjl he occupied the nor of the Montreal General hospital and 
responsible position ol commissioner ol Notre Dame hospital, and of the Montreal 
the census for the city of Montres! under branch of Laval University, 
tbe Canadian Qovernment, In U-G2 Mr.
Murphy revisited the scenes of his child 
hood, and cast once more a loving glance 
at the green bills and pleasant 
valleys of bis native land. During 
his absence in Ireland he was 
elected a director of toe City and

THE NE W SEN A TOll(Catholic Mccotti,N. WILSON & CO.
Montreal tlazette, May 80.

London, Hat., June 8th, 1889.
Have the nicest goods for BPRING BUIT8 

and OVERCOATS In Western Canada 
and do the beet tailoring.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A whiter in a Paris paper states that 
the drift of event* will compel tbe next 
Conclave to elect aa Pope an Eoglieh or 
American Cardinal ; but euch statements 
ar# the merest nonsense. Pope Leo 
XIII. may rule the Church gloriously for 
many years to come ; but should he be 
called by Uid from bis labors on earth, 
no one oan foretell what the next Con
clave will do.

The Belgian Qovernment have been 
bitterly attacked by the anti-Catholic 
opposition. M. Bans aooused the 
Prime Minister Beerneart of organizing 
a conspiracy, and moved a vote of cen
sure, while a crowd was gathered outside 
to call on the ministry to resign. The 
motion of cesure was defeated and a 
vote of confidence passed by seventy- 
eight to thirty-two. The mob hissed the 
Government on their leaving the Cham
ber.

N, WILSON So CO.

112 Dundee. • Near Telbot.
I'Lorn.nriisT.

Wilson bros. cobounu and viciNm
by a Waterspout.

C jboutg, O.it, J ave l—Tbv most ter- 
cf the 
istricl

DELUGE!

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 

AND LIQUORS,

------ 898 RICHMOND BTREET-------

rihlti rain cloud that Id tbo memory 
oldest Inhabitant» iver deluged this d 
visited this town aud tho towr.chips of 
Hamilton, UaMitusiud and AUwlek tally 
this morning. iLtween *2 aud o’clock 
the sound of what many peuple deccrlbe 
as a waterspout wa« heard c ming 
the lake from a eouthwecterlv direction. 
When lt struck tbe town the ralu deccudeo. 
in great sheet», and iu a few minutes 
email cret ki were convert* d iuto rulgbty 
torren*». The storm cloud pasted away 
northoasterlr, leaving Mill \ a track of 
desolation about ten miles wide The 
worst havoc imaginable wae created in the 
valley of the Baltimore Creak, * 
supplies the chief water power iu toe 1. 
lug. An hour after the storm had pa.*uu 
one mill dam after another broke «way, 
and tbe tide swept down to tne lake 
with irrcststatlv) fury. Ae It neered 
Uobourg it swept away every yard of 'he 
dam at Poe’s mill, brushed aside tho dan. 
at the matting factory, washed out the 
Grand Trunk Railway einbarkment nort 
of tho woolen factory pond, and broke 
two or three large holes through the great 
dam at the woolen mill. Houses 
were mandated and gardens des.royed. 
ae the tl jod swept on to the 
lake. Iu tho business part of the 
town nearly all the cell»™ on lung 
street were filled, and in a dozen 
instances the water rose live or 
six inches above the ahop floors. 
Tbe loss which thtve merchant* 
have suffered amounts to thousands 
of dollars. Tticre are only two or 
three bridges left standing in the muni
cipality, and tho town is practice’ly cut 
oil from the outude wo-ld Two or 
three families were rescued from the» 
upper stories of their houses in boats. 
It will cost the Grand Trunk Company 
$f)0,000 to repair the break in then 
embankment. Many farmers are heavy 
losers. Tne lake shore is strewed with 
heaps of debris and wreckage. The totM 
loss to this riding cannot be short ci 
ÿ.‘n >0 O00

London, Ont.
A few doors south of Dundat St.

gT. JEROME’S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete Classical, Philosophical and 

Commercial Courses, aud Shorthand and 
Typewriting.

For further particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Füncken, C. R Rev. Dr. AylebwoRTH, preaching to 

the Sons of Ecglaud at St. Thomae, on 
last Sunday, said that the words of Holy 
Writ : “Lift your Rates, 0 ye princes, and

all./ONTARIOlj STAINED GLASS WORKS.

STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES,
PUBLIC ct PRIVATE BUILDING

Furnished In the best style• and at, p 
low enough to bring It wltbln the 

reach of all#

WORKS : 484 RICHMOND STREET. 
R. LEWIS.

The beginning and the close of the 
second period, of that passed at home, 
form the subject of this composition ; so 
that five years are supposed to elapse 
between its two acts

TFIK 8TAUE.
Shortly after 8 o’clock the curtain rose 

on a scene in Rome, of the Aventine 
Hill, in the reign of Honorions. The 
handsome stxge settings at once at
tracted the eye of the spectator. All of 
the scenery was painted especially for 
this play by the ilazelton Bros, and 
reflects great credit on the ability of these 
gentlemen.

The costumes, which were made by 
Miss Donohue, were rich and attractive, 

the admiration ot all.
THU PROGRAMME.

The personnelle ot the play was as 
follows :
Euphemlauus.^ft
Alexius, under the name 

.1. a- Sulll
CarlnuH, a boy, his ne
Proculus, bis
Rusehlus......
Bibulus.........
Ur*, ulus........

^MITH BROTHERS,

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAM FITTERS
------ 172 KING STREET------

Plumbing work done on the latest lmprov
eiEl.lim*te«Purnil«Pled on application. 

Telephone No. ft38.

Lord into Heaven, 
private interpretation lead men when 
such a travesty es this can be perpetrated 
by a teacher in Israel of the Methodist 
persuasion ? The rev. preacher said far-

_________________ . ther on that the prophecy of Daniel, viz. :
“ TALLY HO ” LIVERY, “that the kingdom and the greatness ol

288 DUNOAS STREET. the kingdom under the whole heaven
a bov e s”s*b le fii^tne' eh a pe'u f" «covered drive shall be given to the people of the Saints 

hmêèsbàe»pecîân';1 of the Most High, whose klogdom it en 
&™ed cb.0rrr'ie,SeeHreeenqla|eolilnbvUpanyo1fl?Lv everlasting klrgdom, and ell dominions 
city. Telephone 678.—J. FULCHER, Prop, j shall servo and obey Him.’ All of .which

refers to England, he continued—the 
nation upon whose territory the euti 
sets. This is tbe nation whose fl .et num
bers 24.000 ships, having a tonnage of 
11,000,000, end whose annual exports 
amount to .£350,000 000, and Imports 
£215 000,000. Rev. Dr. Aylesworth for
gets when it suite him the words of our 
Lord, “My kingdom la not of this world.” 
It reminds us of the controversialist who 

Sirs,—I was formerly a resident of Port made a pcdnt against Rome, of thi beau- 
La Tgur, and have always used MIN- tlful cabbage gardens that surround Edin- 
ARD’S LINIMENT in my household, aud burgh. It is the Catholic Church alone

that wields spiritual sovereignty over the 
whole earth,

aud were

Roman Patrician 
J. Hx/.elt»

of IguohiN, bla

es Pureel 
K reetlmau 
Thus. Dut

and Htewart............

..........Tims. Ronnlan
. O'Brieu....................I. Nesllu

............. Chas. (ptluu

....... Ioseph Uaiceim
s.........j t ....Jmh. Keough, Jr.

Uanulo, a Beggar......................J • A. Uailaher
Imperial Chamberlain.............G. L. Mgglwi
oUlcer.......... ........... ..........................I onn Brown

-Ik F. LACEY & CO.
Manufacturera and Wboleeale Dealers 

In Every Variety of

boot and shoe uppers
398 CLARENCE STREET, 

LONDON, ONT
Ol'.lTVAUY.

For several years 
was one

Mr. John Fgiin, jr., Toronto.
On Friday, May 31-t, Mr. Juhu Kg&L. 

eecoitd eon of Mr. John Egan, of -larv!.. 
street, died at the femily residence He 
bad been lruli-tposed but a *-h« rt tin e, and 
hie death wan uuex peeled. Time wnr given 
lAm, h iwever, to make ample prepaint!on 
for hie journey to th i bjtt» r world, having 
been attended by Vricar Gtnvral I 
shortly before signs of death became 
apparent Tbe deceased wa* in hh ‘J7th 
year, In the prime of manhood, aud had 
before him a promising career. Distin
guished for many noble q'ialitle» of 
head and heait, a true and lojal Gathollc 
3 uui g man, a loving p< n, and ford 
brother—a sad vacancy hus death made In 
a happy and respected family. The 
fuuetal took place on Sunday from the 
family reside! ca to St. Mlchavl’s (’athe 
dial, whore tbe usual impressive : vie* 
was performed by Father Laurent, It 
then proett ded to tit. Miche el’s cern< lerv, 
where the remains were deposited. 
The funeral college wan one of the largest 
seen in Toronto for many years. To the 
members of the family we extend our 
heartiest feelitgs of condolence iu their 
great bereavement.

THE tiT0HY~0F A WILL

Slaves, Robbers, <to., ivc.,
Mr. J J. llazeiton, in the role of 

Euphemianus, h Roman patrician, did 
some clever acting Mr. Hazditon is 
well adapted to the character ho re pre 
sented, and received a fair share of 
applause.

The character of Alexius, eon of Sena
tor Euphemianus, was well taken in the 
person of Mr. J A. Sullivan. He plays 
the paii, of a submissive and humiliated 
young man very well.

Carinus, a nephew of Euphemianus, 
tho part essayed by Mr. James Pur

cell. Tnis is the first time the youm» 
man has ever appeared before an audi- 
ence, and he did credit to hitmelf.

As Proculus, Mr. Thomas Duignan, 
appeared to good advantage. liis lints 
were well interpreted.

Mr. Toomas Scanlon took the part of 
Eusebius with great acceptability.

There is lots of scope in the character 
of Bibulun for dramatic powers and Mr.
E J O’Brien distinguished himself in 
tn&t line.
self, and well deserved the flittering 
applause with wnich he was frequently 
greeted.

Mr. Chas. Q linn personated U mi Hi sa, 
slave. It was this gentleman's first
appearance before the loot lights, and he (From the Toronto Mall.,
d«Bern's credit lor the rendition ol hu To th KMor ujthe MaU . h,tId|; „.rll
P«‘. , , . „ „ . . ______ ,___ a letter in your paper from Mr John

Mr. John A Gillaher ia an amateur Q00per| 0f thi. town, reminded me of an 
actor ol whom the Royal City should feel |noble[)t which occurred slmut throe 
proud. He took the part ol Gannio mlh ar, , A friend of mine, Mr. A. Soy- 
distinction to himself. Hie two comic m WM ,,aylng at Vermillion Bay, on 
songs entitled “Near It and I Haven t thfi c P, ft, „t,t of here. A legacy wae 
for a Loug Tune Now, took the house )eft t0 him 1>v an uncle In LoLdon, Eng- 
by storm. . laud. Mr. Seymour was in such bad

The remainder of the caste gave good he,]th at the tlnie that he thought he 
support, and were up to expectation. WOu!d not be alive when the legacy 

The music was furnished by Messrs. W()Ui(j reach here. He therefore wrote 
Orton and rtheuhan and waa all that me ^king me to have hli will prepared 
could be desired. an^ Bent t0 him for signature, etc, appoint-

The Guelph Catholic Union deserves . me BB the fegafee Id trust. The will 
great credit for the pains taken in pre- wafl prepared by John M. Munn, E 
paring this high class drama and provid- ba„let of th4B town, and was sent to 
ing such a rare treat for the citizens. 1 his Seym jur. It wae returned to me
play is entirely diflerent from anything executed, and is still in my possession,
previously undertaken by the same |n tbe eame letter was a re<(ac8t to send
people, and demonstrates that they have hftl( a dozen b-jUles of Warner’-* Safe
the talent to furnish something above Cufe> aud HOtlie pinB. I 8ent them. 1 
the ordinary. received a letter some time after asking

STRATFORD CHURCH ROBBED. -‘h ^«eT’i T'io"."’ Z uotï
” . knew Mr. Seymour himself came to town %

On Thursday morning some miscreants ftn^ to4d me 
broke into St. Joseph's Church, StraV w#„ man
lord, by twiatinX oil one of the iron bare th# ()uUr’io Bank here, and Is i.ow tn 
that guards the east basement window. ]jrl(i h (; ,inIuhla, and was In g od health 
Finding nothing of value there they next wben j u,t hea,d frum him. 
operated at the heavy vestry door with a j n j jcaow both Mr. and
crowbar, but did not success iu forcing Mre ( : j0per Wtill, and the facts in Mrs. 
it open, although it bears witness to hard i (joopor’a 0ttB6 are as stated iu Mr. Cooper’» 
usage. They then climbed up a plank lett(£
to one of the beautiful stained glass i y0u can publish this or not, as you 
windows and broke out a section of it ^luk fit, as it it nothing to me either way. 
with a scantling. The presses in the Youth etc ,
vestry containing the sacred vestmenta ^ (j§ ’j# pt
were thoroughly ransacked, but nothing 
of value taken. The tabernacle of the 
main altar was opened and two gold 
vessels used for the Sacrament were 
stolen. The four large silver chalices,
though removed from their places, were I An international Congress of Catholics 
left behind. From the sanctuary the is to be held at Venice this summer.

C. C. Richards <ft Co.

eurent
know it to be the best remedy for emer 
gencies of ordinary character.

Norway, Me. The ridiculous Citizens’ Committee ofJoseph A. Snow.

was

leading 
of obta

He was a whole host in him-teacher wanted

FOR SALE OR TO LET.

qoncordia vineyards,

ERNEST
pure native wines

c (aud looked It) that he was a 
He got his money through

respectfully Invited to send for catalogs
haCffately puTm a'cnmMete"set'oTpewsir I To (he Federal Life Asturancc Co.: 
the Brantford Catholic Church, and foi Gentlemen—As executors we are very

rÆrs. l« Æ
most entire gntlsfaotlon having been ex locaj ttoent here, Mr. W. H. Garratt, the
pressed In regard to quality of work,lownesi sum o{ o-. QOO, in fall of the insurance 
hfJbe.6iatoeq“ic?eDa.e’ of”â™nM?',u .hlL, held by you on the life of the late Father 
eroecisl line that we found lt necessary somi Walsh, of Trenton. As actions speak 
time since to establish a branch ofhoeU |ouder than words, we have no hesitation 
SSfS2>\Mtog“'a’sS M Church in rnblicly recommending yonr company 
ibid country and Ireland - Address- for courteous treatment in investigating
BEN NET FURNISHING COkn’> and promptness in settling death claim*

I MàBÏ Wàlsh,
T. A. O’Roübkï, 

Executors of Rev, E. J. Walsh. 
Trenton, May 28, 1889.

1‘ROMI’T PA YAIENT.

Port Arthur, Oat, May 23 
[ Tne foregoing letter Is bona ti It, sud 

nut an advertisement.—Editor Mail.]The Catholic Congress of Uruguay has 
been a great auceeaa. Throughout tbe 
great South American Republic there 
has been a great revival of sincere Gath, 
olio epirit.

LONDON, ONT., CANADA.
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Site (Eaïjffiiit totb4
" Chrietianui mihi nomen eat, Gâtholicus vero Cognomen." — " Chrietian ie my Name, but Catholic my Surname.”—St. Pacian, 4th Century.
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